1. **Name & address of the Assessee**
   
   Sh. Anil Bairwal  
   Association for Democratic Reforms, 
   Table No.4, Kiwanis Centre" 4th Floor, 
   B-35, Qutub Institutional Area, New Delhi-110016.

2. **Date of Order**
   
   24.02.2013

**Order U/s 7(1) of the Right to information Act, 2005**

The applicant sought information under the Right to information Act, 2005 vide application dated 14.01.2013 which was received in the office.

2. The applicant has sought following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Information sought about applicant</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whether the political party, Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) has filed its complete Income Tax Returns for assessment years 2011-12 and 2012-13</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Has the party submitted its returns in the latest format prescribed by the ECI based on the ICAI recommendations</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What is the last date for filing of Income Tax Returns for assessment years 2011-12 and 2012-13 for the political party?</td>
<td>31st July of the Assessment Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4      | If the ITRs are available for the above mentioned party, kindly provide the full Income Tax Returns containing the following documents for the above mentioned assessment year:  
   a. Income & Expenditure account  
   b. Balance Sheet  
   c. Cash flow Statement  
   d. Auditors Report  
   e. Schedules  
   f. Contribution Report  
   g. Copy of Assessment Order | Copies of ITRs for the A.Y. 2011-12 & 2012-13 are enclosed |

**Contd..P/2..**
| 5. | If No, whether any notice has been sent or any action taken against Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) for not filing the Income Tax Returns before the last date of filing? Kindly provide a copy of the same. | N.A. |

3. This is to inform the applicant that in case, feels, aggrieved, in accordance with the provisions of the RTI Act, 2005 he may prefer an appeal against this order before the Appellate Authority, i.e. the Additional Commissioner of Income Tax, Range-IV, Aayakar Bhawan, Sector-17 E, Chandigarh.

(Suman Kaur)
Central Public Information Officer
-cum- Income Tax Officer
Ward 4(2), Chandigarh

Copy to:


(Suman Kaur)
Central Public Information Officer
-cum- Income Tax Officer
Ward 4(2), Chandigarh